Shawnee Members
June 20, 2018
Dear Shawnee Members:
Genesis Health Clubs takes great pride in providing a world-class exercise experience to our members. As a rule, Genesis Health
Clubs owns all its facilities. This enables us to renovate, remodel and enhance our locations to provide state-of-the-art fitness for
our members. This was the original plan at the Shawnee location. Unfortunately, we were unable to purchase this building.
As a result, we recently acquired our new KC Racquet Club location (formerly known as World Gym), a premium tennis facility
close to our Shawnee club. In the time we have spent at KC Racquet Club, we have already added many new amenities and
upgrades, and we are just beginning. We plan to consolidate resources to provide a club with truly exceptional amenities and the
most cutting-edge fitness experience. Owning the KC Racquet Club will allow us to transform this staple of fitness and tennis in
Kansas City into something truly special for you.
Accordingly, the Shawnee club will be closing its doors permanently on Friday, June 22nd at 9:00 p.m. Group Exercise will run all
day, but strength and cardio equipment will be moved and may be limited starting in the late morning.
The KC Racquet Club, less than two miles away, features nearly all the amenities formerly available at Shawnee, plus a
brand-new indoor cycling studio, as well as twelve indoor and outdoor tennis courts and an outdoor pool. In addition to the KC
Racquet Club, your membership includes access to fourteen other clubs in the greater Kansas City area, including the recently
renovated Ward Parkway club, which will give you a small preview of what’s in store for the KC Racquet Club.
A multi-million-dollar remodeling project will start soon that will bring an indoor swimming pool, new strength and cardio
equipment, premium locker rooms and towel service. In addition, the entire facility will receive a complete overhaul with new
paint, flooring and artwork for an energizing fitness experience.
It is expected that after this remodeling is complete, the facility will be upgraded to a Premier location, which typically has rates
of $20 more per month than our Gold locations. However, Shawnee members will receive access to KC Racquet Club for the
entire life of their memberships at no extra charge.
If you are currently training with a personal trainer, your trainer will be available at KC Racquet Club to continue your sessions.
You’ll see the same friendly faces from both the Personal Training and Group Ex departments. If you have questions or concerns
about your membership, please speak to a Fitness Advisor or call 913-214-0208.
We apologize for any inconvenience this may cause. We are committed to delivering you all the options you need and we will use
these consolidated resources to give you the best fitness facilities and experience Kansas City has ever seen. Please be patient as
you see clubs across Kansas City upgrading and adding amenities.

Yours in Health,

Rodney L Steven II
Owner/President

GENESIS SHAWNEE CLOSING
Questions and Answers
Q: Will my membership work at other GENESIS HEALTH CLUBS locations besides KC Racquet Club?
A: Yes, your membership will include fourteen other Gold level locations in the greater Kansas City area.
Q: Will my rates or membership terms change?
A: No, your rates and membership terms will remain the same, regardless of which Gold locations you use. There will be no charge for the upgraded
facilities and amenities to come at the KCRC and your current rates will be grandfathered.
Q: Will my Personal Trainer/Group Exercise Instructor still be available?
A: Yes, all Genesis staff at the Shawnee location will be moved to KC Racquet Club, where they will continue to give you the best training and group
fitness in the Midwest.
Q: Will Group Exercise schedules remain the same?
A: We will be beefing up our Group Exercise schedules at nearby clubs to make sure you have even more classes than were available at Shawnee.
This includes the brand-new cycle studio at the KC Racquet Club.
Q: What new services and amenities will be added at KC Racquet Club after the remodel?
A: The remodeled facility will receive expanded cardio and weights, an indoor pool, luxury locker rooms and brand-new upgraded finishes throughout.
You’ll receive all of this in addition to the current outdoor pool and twelve indoor/outdoor tennis courts.
Q: Will hours be affected?
A: The KCRC will be open Sunday 7a through Friday 9p, 24 hours a day and 7a-9p on Saturdays. The nearby Ward Parkway club will be open 24 hours
a day, 7 days a week for all your fitness needs.
Q: What will the remodeled club look like?
A: We have recently completed two major remodeling projects in the area. Our Topeka Southwest club is a completely refinished tennis facility with the
premium finishes you can expect at the KC Racquet Club. In addition, our Ward Parkway club, less than ten miles away just received a major remodel
with premium locker rooms, large functional training/turf area and many other amenities that will be present once KC Racquet Club is finished.

OTHER KANSAS CITY AREA LOCATIONS
Overland Park
Premier
6700 W 110th St.
913.491.4116

Lee’s Summit
900 NE Deerbrook St.
816.600.3213

Ward Parkway
8600 Ward Pkwy Ste 7
816.276.2466

Lee’s Summit West
178 NW Oldham Pkwy
816.272.5204

Olathe
13370 S. Blackfoot Dr.
913.829.4503

St. Joseph
3107 N. Belt Hwy St.
816.233.0261

KC Racquet Club
Premier
6501 E. Frontage Rd
913-214-0208
Metcalf Super Sport
Platinum
12075 Metcalf Ave.
913.338.2442

Boardwalk
8628 North Boardwalk Ave.
816.214.5466

Vivian Road
1141 NE Vivion Rd
816-454-2700

Olathe Ridgeview
Premier
17800 W. 106th St.
913.888.0505

Independence
3850 South Crackerneck Rd.
816.478.2440

Leavenworth
2924 S 4th St.
913.651.3400

Liberty
8260 N Ditzler Ave.
816.407.9344

